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No. 47. Shall I remo,%'e the propolizedi quit, or Leave it as it is -L. C. Root.
leave it glued on in natural way? I winter onl See answer to 47.-A. B. Mason.
summer s3tands. ev to.AD.len

I arn not sure that it makes niuch differ- Lu eav ilt on.-. Alle.
once, if your bees are properly covered and Pu 5to,4 ne qlt o.- o ae.prt .I
the entrance large, .but then 1 winter i on 5 to itts te whatmatur e. on
cellar, soni notgooid authority.-C. C. Miller. kt F at itnatr itewhti eto

Leav itglue on-L. . Rot.I lift it and put a fresh quilt below if air
Oh what a question 1 do as you are a niind tight.-D. P. Niven.

to about it. That is the way I would do.- Yes, I think it is best to have dlean quilta
Dr. A. B. Mason. for cellar wintering.-G. W. Demaree.

Leave it en.-A. D. Allen. 1 use thin boards on top, some are tigit,
Put new (uit on.-W. Couse. and some are not. 1 do not see any differ-
1 always leave Lt on and winter in cellar.- ence.-Ira Orvis.

F. Malcolm. 1Remove it.-A. G. Willows.
If Piot altogether air tight withi propolis, I prefer putting on a clean quilt.-Jolin

leave it on.-D. P. Xiven. Yoder.
No, leave them as they are.-G. W. Laei ln.Po .J ok

Dernaree.With a temperature fron 35 to 43 which1
1 winter in the cellar.-Ira Orvis. consider better than a higher temperature I
]Remnove it.-A. G. WVillows. would reniove the propolized qult as there is
1Yod er ptigo la ul.Jh then no danger of the hives becoming damp

Yoder. 1inside. Put a qult made of course7canvas
Theory says, remove. Practice says, leave and cotton batting over a thin factory cotton

it where it is -Prof. A. J. Cook. one.-Henrietta F. Buller.
It is best to leave the propolised quilt over See answer to 47. In the niatter of up-

ato the topl of thive t Tal Lth akoetird ward ventilation the sanie rule should be

t ecae.o Pthit a dow it madte observed in wintering inside that is followed
to ecap. Pt awaddedquit nadeof Iin wineting on summer stands. My exper-

coarse canvas and wool or cotton batting over f ence teaches nme that exeess of inoisture is
the whole top and saw dust to a thickness of th Freat cause of winter louses.-J. E. pond.
four inches at least over all.-Henrietta, F. Soase oýeYÈ.4. .M
Buller. SearnswrQe.No 7- .

TE the quilt, is so, mucli prop.oiized that itBmu.
-will not allow danipness to pass through freq- Your temperature wve are inclined to
ly, remove il. and use a dlean one. press it think is too low unless the cellar is
dlown on edges so that no light will show very dry, wvould not. like to see it be-
through, 611l top of hive with forest leaves 1oV40 0 Far. If temperature inclines
pressed loosely down on quilt. giving ample to be loiv remnove old quilt and put a
ventilation at entrance.-J. E. Pond. fresh one on with a ëùshion above, if

If you, (as you Bhould,) use a &"Hilîs de- higher leave the old quilt, moisture
vice," Lt is quite evident that the &"1quilt" wvill pass off at the entrance.-Ed.
would have to be removed while you were
putting the device on. It malt-es but little QUERIES FOR COTOBER.
difference whether the quilt is glued on or
not.-Will M. Barnumn. No. 49. Do different kinds of storesq, snch is-

If you winter on summer stands, clover, basswood, and thistle honey ail in one bive,
remoe i evry lmeplaing ettr aoveinfluence bees in wintering? or, is one kind of honey

sufficient packing to keep in the N.5.De trqiemr xeinet
warmth.-Ed. No.is 50m hoey ith raee oey Whyrinc t

No. 41S. Shail 1 remove the propolized qult, or riecm oe hnetatdhnzWy
leave Lt g1ued on in naturlwy I %vinter iii aUa a Ne. Z>1. Which is best fPr packin, over becs ih
cellar; teniperature from 25 IDto 43 ccsios ork dust, chaif, vo, s.%-e duazt, or straw

Leave Lt glued on.-O.. 0 Mur.- I inl order of preference.
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